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On 21 ,Iune 1977 the Conmittee on External Economic Relations appointed
l,[r SCHI,IIDT rapporteur.

lIhe cormrittee considered the draft report at its meeting of 25 ilanuary
1978 and adopted the motion for a reEolution and the explanatory statement
unaniuously on 18 April L978.

kesent: tlr Kaspereit, chairmani [1r Scott-ItroPkins, vice-chairman;
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tltr van Aergsen, 143 Bersani, Lord Brimelow, l,lr Brugha, !,!r Coust6, !,tr :gitch,
!,lr Galuzzi, !{r Holet (deputizing for ti[r Radoru<), Lord Kennet rl'tr Klinker
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y3 To1man and l,[r Vandewiele.

The opinion of the Conrnittee on Regional Policy,'Regiona1 Planning
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A

The Comnittee on E<ternal Economic Relations hereby submits to the
European Parlianpnt the following motion for a reEolution together with
explanatory etaternent :

I{OIION FOR A RESOI,UTION

on the state of relations between the EEC and the East European state-
trading countrieg and COMECON

The European Parliarmnt,

- drawing particular attention to the powers qonferred on the Conmunity

in the field of cornnercial policy by Article 113 of the EEc Treaty,

- having regard to the fact that for almoet three years commercial

relations between the EEC and the state-trading countries have not been

subject to any treaty,

- having regard to the report of the corrurrittee on External Economic
Relations and the opinion of the Cormrittee on Regional Policy, Regional
Planning and Transport (Doc. 89/ZAl,

-ig-!!s-se!9es-gE-rsl3gigss-!e9sese-.tEe-ggss,gel!y-ssg-!bs-:!l! =gr3gisscountries

1. Hopes that the situation characterized by the lack of any treaty
governing forelgn trade with the Etate-trading countrieE will be

rectified aa soon aa posslble with a view to bringing trade based on

different arrangernenta and independent community reasuree
within the framework of a commercial agree4ent;

2. Streases that the current practice of resorting to bilateral co-
operation agreercnta involves a constant risk of circumrention of the
Comunity conmercial policy provided for'inArticle 113 of the EEc Treaty,

3. Notes that, although, according to the figrures available, the rate at
which the gtate-trading countries have run up new debtg has fallen off
in the last two yeara, their total indebtedness continuea to increaae,
and, believing that the Eize of this debt may place a serious straln on
East-lleat trade, calle for eound debt management arrangementa btween
the two parties;

4- Drawa attention to the increase in barter transactions with the state-
trading countries and streageg that auch otrrerations restrict the
diversity of trade, place amall and medium-sized undertakings at a
disadvantage, and rnay lead to market disturbanceE in the lrlernber stateg
of the Comnunlty;
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5.

6.

Notes that low-price exPortB and dumPing, Practices on the part of
state-trading countries are detrimental to the economiea of the

l,lember Statee, jeopardize employzment and distort coqretition in the

sea transport, inland shipping and road transport sectorsi

Feela, therefore that the Council and tlre Comisaion ehould:
- continue energetJ.cally to pursue their current objectiveg Ln the field of

trade with the atatc-trading countrieg, i.e. the achl-evenrent of balaneed
nutual advantagea, thc hanronious developnent of trade, the applleation
of the mogt-favodred nation clauee and the liberalLzation of lmlnrte;

- coordinate the Community'8 commercial policy via-i-vie the gtate-

trading countries with any future industrial pclicy, in particular
as regards products originating from licenceE or industrial plant
exported to those countrieai

- take stepa, in keeping with their epheres of comctence, to aeectcratc
the process of harmonization in the field of extrrort credits and

insurance i

- sxtend the conaultation procedure in tho fleld of export aid

rnaaurea and tranafer it gradually to Elre Communlty framework;

- take stepe to enaure the etrict application of GATT rules insofar as

they are applicable to etate-trading countries, and the introduction of
varioug arrangements better suited to state-trading and to conclude
clear agreernents on these matters with state-trading-countries which
are not nembers of CIATI;

- call a halt to the infiltration of the Comnrnity'e transport markets
by the Btate-trading countries, aecure for the Community transport
sector a balanced share in the mrtual trade with theee countries, and

take st-eps to ensure that Comrunity transport undertalcings are not
forced out of third narkets;

- press for some relanation of the overcentralized arrangements governing
purchaeea by state-trading countries, with aII the obstacles to trade
and bureaucratic hindrancee involved;

-6- PE 51.342/fin.



8.

-ig-lhe-ne!-ter-e€-lbe-gemselgy-g-p3r!rgrpelrgs-rs-!&e-$5r3r--csr5rs-uEla4--c$cu

-tgl I gv:se- 99sI9r9!s9- i!-P9l:rr3g9

7. Hopes that the Council and Commission will submit a review of the
reEultE achieued Eince the Helsinki conference in the field of
cooperation between the Comnunity and the state-trading countrieE,
with particular reference to:

- the introductionand safeguarding of a system of reciprocity which
wilI generally permit a balanced apportionrnnt of advantages and

obligations in commercial relationE;

- the potential for cooperation and coordination in the field of
development aid;

- measur€s hrlth regard to cooperation on the golution of world
economlc probleme in tlN organlzationg .rnd in the context of the
North-South dialogue;

calls on the Council and CommiEsion to report to it on the position
adopted by the Community in Belgrade and on the proposale and progresr
made at the Conference, with particular reference to the problems of
triae and industrial cooperation dealt with in ,Basket Two';

-is- lbs-se9!es-eE-ige gi!s!iese]-se!!ss!e-Ee!see!- gbe- E9- ssg-99SE998

9. WelcomeE the interinetitutional contacts between the CommunJ.ty and

CO!,iECON, the most recent of which, on 2I September 1977 in Brusa€la,
gave the Community, repreaented by the Preeldent of the Council and

the appropriate Commiesioner, the opportunlty to explain its position
to the Preeident of the E<ecutiue Commlttee of COMECON and resulted
in an agreement to open negotiations in the near future with a view
to the conclusion of a treaty;

10. Supports the Corunission's efforts to negotiate conunercial agreements

with individual state-trading countries in accordance with its proposed

trade agreements scheme and welcomeE ite intention of concluding an

outline agreement to develop, and perhaps subseguently extend, cooperation
hrith COrIIECOII in areas of unrtual competence; stresses, however, that differing
interpretation of the question of competence shohld not be allowed to
impede the development of such contacts.

11. Inatructs its President to forward this reaolution and the report of
ite comnittee to the governments of the Member Statea, and the Council
and the Conunission of the European comunities.

o
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B

EXPI,ANATORY STATEIT{ENT

I. Introduction

I. The deuelopment of East-West relationg, i.e. of relationg between the

two directly opposed economic and political systema in EtrroPe, is an

irregular, spaamodic proceas involving constant shiftE of emphasis.

In the economic sector visible trade shows a marked predominance over

service transactions, and in particular tourism, which are stilI in the

early stages of development. The fear of adding to the strength of the

Eastern European countries by intensifying economic relations has receded

over the last few yearst. Attention is now focused on the expectations

associated with the opening of Eastern markets to Western industry'

In the institutional context, the fisheries negotiations in Brussels

in February L977 marked a neht change ir relations between the organsl of the

Community and those of the state-trading countries, since the Soviet

Fisheries Minister, Alexander Ishkov and his colleagues from Poland and the

GDR entered directly into talks with the Community on the conclusion of

fisheries agreements-

Moreolr'er,inSeptemberlgTTthecomnunityandtheCouncilforl.tutual
Economic Agsistance (COMECON) held a top-Ieve1 meeting to exchange views on

contractuat relations. All the countries of Europe took part in the follow-

up conference on Secrrrity and Cooperation in Europe, which opened in Belgrade

on 3 Octob€r L977 and hae now been concluded' and diEcuesed economic rela-

tions as weII as security anfl humanitarian problems' llhe European community

aB a wtrole took an active part in this conference, particurarly ln the work

on 'Basket Tuo'.

2. The Eurcpean parliament has been folrowing these developments with

great interesL and has accordingly asked the committee on External Economic

Relations to dravr up the Preaent own-initiative rePort' This report is

confined to relations between the community and the East-European state-

trading counEries represented in COI'{ECONI , lt'ith particular reference to trade

between the EEC and cot'tECON over the last two to three years in the abgence

of any specific comnercial agreements'

I 
"orncou 

cons:.sts of: the uSSR, the GDR, Po1and, czechoElovakia, Hungary,

Romania, Bulgaria, Mongolia and cuba

- Albania is no longer an active medber

- yugoslavia has obgerver status and Finland hag had linke with coMEcoN

since 1973 under a cooPeration agreement

-8- PE sI.342/fln.



As regards the development of trade, the report investigates the
problems arising from the debts of the COMECON countriee and from the

increase in barter trade. Market disruption and dumping by these countries
in the goods aector, and in particular in the field of transport, are a

frequent cauEe for concern, eEpecially in view of the Cormunity'e conjunctural
and structural problems.

The lack of common policies, in particular in the industrial, transPort,
energy and environmental- sectors, repreaents a conalderable drawback in
relations with the East-European countries. Suitable objectives and

measures should therefore be worked out without deiay.

The final section of the report deals with the very comPler.and

difficult subject of inter-institutional relations between the EEc and

COMECON, with part,icular rpference to the international standing of the two

bodies, their work in international organizationE, their reslrctive spheres

of competence, and contacts between them so far.

II. The state of relations between the EEC and the East European state-
tradinq countriee

1. Present basis of East-West trade relations

3. Mutua1 trade is not gouerned by specific Lgreernents now that the
Community has become responsible for cqpercial policy under Article I13 of
the EEC Treaty and the last bilateral trade agreements between lrtenber States
of the Corununity and CoMECoN countries have expired (end of 1974 and in 1975).

At the end of 1974 the community, anticipating this situation, eubmitted
identical models for trade agreenrents to each of the countries concerned.

Howeeerr BoIn€ of the documentE were simply returned wlthout cotunent.

Neyerthelese, it would not be true to say that the steady increase in
external trade with the COMECON countriee had absolutely no contractual or
other basis since in fact conditions are determined by international and

bilateral agreements, independent community measures and bilateral
cooperation agreements.

-9- pE 51.342/fLn.



1.1. Inte{81!r9!3l-3gI99ge!!9

4. Several cotr{EcoN countries, like the countries of the community, are

members of G,ATT (ceneral Agreement on Tariffs and Trade), which lays down

rules for international trade. The application of the moet-favoured nation

clause and the balancing of mutual advantageE were a najor obstacle to the

membership of the coMEcON countries eince most of theEe stateE do not aPply

anycustomEdutieEinthewegternaenae.(Ifeshallreturntotheee
problems in a later sectlon'

The fact remains, however, that czechoslovakia Las one of the founder

members of d{TT. Poland acceded to the agreennnt in 1957, followed by

Romania and Hungary in 1958. These countries are therefore under an

obligation to aPPIY GAIT rules.

L . 2 . Ei l3lEseI-esreeseEls -!e 
gseeE-lEe -EEg- 3!g- gUe-ggUEggN-sesllsies

5. Certain bilateral agreetrentE between the EEC and COI}iECON countriee

arise directly from GATI. For example, the textile trade agreement between

the commiesion and Ronania, which wae negotiated and initialled in 1976'

lays down technical and adminietrative provisions relating to the l'tulti-

fibre AgreerEnt concluded under C,ATT. Unlike. ROmania, however, Poland and

Hungary, which also signed the Multifibre Agreement, were not qple to

participate in such negotiationsl'

The outcome of the Cormission's direct cohtracts with Poland and

Romania shoul-d also be mentioned at this point' 'To guard against any

political interpretation, the reEults of these negotiations $ere described

as ,technical agreements.' They related in particular to the fixing of

priees for certain products subject to market regulation. Each of the

state-trading countries concerned undertook to rnaintain an agreed minimum

price in return for which it was given guaranteed market access within

specified limits'2.

see Ehrhardt, carl: 'EWG und Rgw kOmmen sich nur langsam nlher' in
'Aussenpolitik' 2/77, PP. 170 ff

See Franzmayer, FtLXzz 'Zum Stand der wirtschaftspolitiEchen Beziehungen

RgW und EG' in 'Europa-Archiv' , L/L977, P' 10'
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1.3 Independent EEC measures
----i----

6. Ihe ComnunitY's

tions. The basis for
Iiberalization lists,
in the Member States

' independent measures' mainly, concern quantative restric-
a conununity standtrrcint in this field is provided by the

which cover and define the different im1rcrt restrictions
on products from COMECON countries.

The above measures mainly involve the unilateral fixing of import quotas-

However, an active community policy cannot be properly formulated on the

basis of the very slow process of harmonization within the Community in this

field. The Conrnittee on External Economic Relations dre$, attention to this

situation as long ago as Lg74, when it pointed out that the principle of

reciprocity of concessions must be maintained. Unilateral liberalization by

the EEC without s611'gsponding counterbenefits from the COIIiECON countries

would be equivalent to Prematurely surrendering important advantages in

future negotiatiorr"l.

The Conunittee on External Economic Relations would therefore like the

Conunission of the European Communities to take stock of the liberalization

measures vis-l-vis the state-trading countries and of any counterconcessions

granted by these countries.

L - 4 999898!19g-3gr99ggg!g2

7. Since the expiry of the bilateral trade agreements between Member states

of the community and coMECoN countries, bilateral cooperation agreements

between these countries have become increasingly important, in particular in

view of the absence of community powers in thls field. cooperation agree-

ments represent the format tegal basis for cooperation between western

undertakings and the economic organizations of coli[ECoN. In essence, such

agreements amount to declarations of intent ai regards the development of

cooperation and specific means for promoting such eooperation (co-production'

joint associations, exchange of know-how etc.).

See Klepsch report - Doc. 425/74, pp. 16 ff.
- At present,772 of the I,098 Common Customs Tariff headings have been

fully liberalized and 99 partial.ly liberalized for the benefit of the
state-trading countries. In an answer to a question by the rapporteur,
the Comnission pointed out that, under its comprehengLve contractual
offer of Novernber L974, the problem of Iiberalization was
only one aspect of future negotiations. ft was still true, however,
that a unilateral liberalization of these imports might weaken the
Conmrunity'g future negotiating position. - In this connection it seems
incomprehenslble that the Council, on 22 December L977, ghould again have
raieed tmport quotaB for the state-trading countries by up to 5%
unilaterally, i. e. without correepondlng counterbenefits.

The general expresgion 'cooperation' may be defined here as: 'Iong-
tezm, permanent, technical and economic collaboration, with precise
and agreed individual objectives, between economic organizations of
state-trading countries and Western undertakings' - Bartsch, \nB 4/77,
P. 9s.
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g. It is very difficult to draw the dividing line between cooperation agree-

mentaandtheprevioustypeoftradeagreement.onereaaonforthisisthat
the co![E@N countries have so far refused to recognize the transfer of trade

PolicyPowerstot.heCornmunity.Infact,theyusecooperationagreementsto
demandexternaltradeconcessionsaimedatenablingthemtocircumventany
CommunitY trade PolicY'

The considerable importance attached by the Mernber states of the EuroPean

corununity to economic cooperation with the coMEcoN countries has also made

them more wilting to grant trade concessions, in particular by lifting quan-

tative restrictions on supplies of goods for cooperatisr projects and by

makingpreferentialarrangementsforimportsandexPortsandcustomsclearance
in connection with the implementation of cooperation projects'

g.Suchprovisions,whichruncountertoArticlell3oftheEECTreaty,may
be found in a number of cooperation agreements bettleen the Member states of

the EEC and the CoMECON countries. For example, the agreement of 22 May 1973

betrreen ltaly and Romania provides for the application of the moet-favoured

nation clause in relations between these two countries'

Article2ofthecooperationagreementbetweenGermanyandRomaniaof
2g June 1g73 and Article 2 of the cooperation agreement between the

Netherlands and Romania of 5 ApriL Lg74 contain similar provisions'

Hotdever,althoughtheseexamplesinvolveamemberof(ATI'i'e'
Romania, and anount to an extension of corresponding @TT arrangements' it

can nevertheless be argued that strietly-speaking even agreements euch as

these clearly fall outside the competence of individual lilember states of

the EuroPean communities. I

Io. Agreements relating to quantative restrictions Pose an even more serious

problem.ForexamPle,Article4ofthecooPerationagreementbetlveenltaly
and Romania provides for the granting of imtrrcrt permits in respect of products

arisingfromcooperationprojects.Theexchangeoflettersannexedtothe
agreement between the Netherlands and Poland qf 2 July 1974 contains similar

provisions. The Franco-Soviet cooperation agreement also contains provisions

designedtoallowincreasedsalesofSovietgoodsinFrance.

Agreements such as these, and others in tte credit field, faII clearly

within the community's sphere of competence. The comrnittee on External

Economic Relations has repeatedly drawn attention to these problems and

warned against the circumvention of community trade policyl.

I S"" a!.so Klepsch report, loc. cit., pp. 19 ff;
Jahn report - Doc. 359/73, p. 10.

- In answer to a question by the rapporteur, the Cormrission points out
that its departments have taken successful steps to avoid the dangers
of a trade policy interpretation of the provisions of ttre agreements
(referred to in points 9 and I0) through unilateral etatements of
interpretation by Member States.
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The Council and Corunission of the European Conununities went some way

towards quelling these fears in a debate on a question in the European

EarLiamentl. On this occagion it was stressed that the Comnrunity information
and consultation procedure for cooperation agreements (decided on by the
Council on 22 July 1974) naa been applied in respect of the 44 bilateral
cooperation agreements lleted as at I July 19752 and had worked to the
eatisfaction of the Community organa.

11. However, despite these assertions and despite the fact that, according
to the Commission's estimates, only about 7% of all trade between the ttteniber

States of the EEC and CI)IIIECON is based on cooperation agreements, the
Committee on External Economic Relations feels that there is stlll scope

for national action by individual l'lember States in this field, especially
since East-West cooperation between private undertakings is steadily expand-
ing and a large number of major joint projects are only in their initial
stages and. the products involved are at present reachLng only small eectors
of the Community market.

A Conununity cooperation policy is eseential, and during the above dobate
in l{ay L976, the Commission announced appropriate measures3. The Conunittec: on

External Economic Relations therefore asks the Commission to submit a detailed
appraisal of the results achieved so far, of progress towards harmonization
and of the latest developments in East-West relations in the field of
cooperation.

2. The develorrnent of trade and special problems

L2. Although external trade between the Community and COI.IECON still accounts
for only a relatively small proportion of the Gonununity's total external
trade (about 7%), Lhe considerable expansion of trade with the COMECON

countries merits even more attention than it did in previous years, trnrticu-
larly in view of the Community's present conjunctural and structural
difficulties. Ihis may be illustrated by a brief review of the figrures
involved.

The problems effecting the trade sector have undergone little change
gin<gethecommittee's last investigationE in igZe. Ilowever, there have been

certain shifts of emphasis which we shall now consider in more detail,
attention being dravn in particular to the debts of the Eastern-bloc
countries - a much debated topie in the West - the considerable increase in
bartc dealing, and the grorring disruptive influence and dumping practices of
COMECON countrleon both commodity and transport markets in the Conununity.

- Report of Proceedings of L2 Utay L976, OJ No. 2O3, pp. L52 ff.t,- See Annex I (Texts of agreements between the FRG and state-trading
? countries can be consulted in the comnittee's secretariat).- The Comnission has since informed the rapporteur that the plans for economic

cooperation with the state-trading countries announced in the debate have
not so far produced any tangible regults.

-13- PE 51-342te;n, '-..'
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13. Ae already mentioned, the structure of external trade between the EEC and

the COMECON countries has undergone little change. Thus, the Conununity's

e)q)orts to these countries still consist matnly of capital goods' ImPorts'

on the other hand, mostly take the form of a$ricultural products' raw materials

and fuels, and semi-finished products. we shalt inveetigate the changes which

are already becoming aPParent in this field at a later stage'

L4. Since the beginnilg of the 197O',s the CoMEcoN countries have been stepping

up their im;rcrte of ltleEtern capital and consumer goods and technology' incur-

ring larger and larger debtE in the Procesg. The volume of trade with the

EEC has increased at a staggering ratel, almost doubling betrreen 1973 (13,ooo

m u.a.) and 1975 (24,W m u.a.). Indeed, since 1955, when the figure was

I,OOO m u.a., it has increased more than trrentyfold'

The Soviet Union has played a particularly prominent role in these

developments since it accounts for almost half of couEcoN's imports from and

exports to the Community. The'iisterreichisches Inetitut fur Wirtschaftsfor-

schung, draws particular attention in this connection to a number of interest-

ing changes within CO!,IECON2. Thus, in recent years the terms of trade for

transactions within the Eastern bloc and with western countries have irnproved

relatively more in the ussR than in the other coMEcoN countries'

Estimates put the Soviet Union's present net debt vis-l-vis the West at

about $12,OOO million. faling account of the country's overall economic

trrctential and its exPort capacity, this works out at less than the debts of

most of the other East EuroPean countries. One reason for this is that the

USSR is able to restrict its imtrrcrts from the lrlest nainly to advanced

technologies, since it is self-sufficient in raw materials and obtains

less advanced technologies from the other coI'{EcoN countries.

The following comtrnrison of the external trade figmres of the Member

States of the Conmunity and the CPMECON countries will help to clarify the

gituation and illustrate the USSR's poaition'

See Annexes 1I
See Frankfurter

-V;
Allgcmeine Zeitung, 17 Feburary, L977, p-6

I
2
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Volume of external trade
(External trade as a percentage of gross national product)

Federal Republic of Germany

France

United Kingdom

Italy
Netherlands
Belgiu/lJuxembourg
Denmark

Ireland
European community 

*

USSR

PoIand

Romania

GDR

Czechoslovakia
Hungary

Bulgaria
Cuba

**
co!,tEcoN

20.85

18. 25

24.5
23.7

47.75

52.85

28.8

48.45

24-75

8.3
15. s

30.5
22.3

2L.2
31. 6

35.o
23.O

13.O

* L975, based on European Community figures
*'t 1973, based on World Bank Statistics

Per capita external trade
(in US do1lars,/1974)

Imports E:<ports

European Conununity

FRG

usA

ussR

Source: World Bank statistics

1136

1120

476

99

1056

L442

458

IO9

15. The trade balance haE also undergone a further remarkable change, to
which we shalt also return when considering the debt problem. In l-975 and
1975 Western countries were stilt very concerned about the rapidly 'growing
deficits in trade balances wlth the coMEcoN countries. However, the debate
has petered out since the statistics for L976 became available and shor*ed
the astonishing ability of the state-trading countries to react quickly to
certain economic devel-opments.

The tables contained in Annexes II and IIIshow that exports from the
East European state-trading countries in the Conununity in 1976 (11,300 m EUA)

were about 34% higher than in 1975 (8,400 m EUA) . Over the same period,
however, their imports from the Community increased by only about 8/", i.e.
from 11,700 m ELD- to 12,500 m. Thus, a drastic reduction was made in the
overall Comecon-EEC balance of trade deficit (from 3,300 m EIIA in 1975 to
1,200 m EUA rn 1975).

1

I

-rts-
I
I
;
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rn this case too, the UssR's figures wei" tt'e most impressive' since that

country converted a deficit with the EEC of 1,1@ m EI[| in 1975 into a surplus

of 4'oo m EIa in 1976-

Inprinciple,thestate-tradlngcountrieE,effortg-.tolmprorretheir
balance of trade wlth the Community can'be seen aE a posltioe development'

Elowever, it j.s Eti1l too barly to Eay rhettier this eituation will last'

Further developments in trade must therefore be very carefully monitored and

analysed.

2. 2 EEe-pgeEleg-eE-gle-99EEgqN-geEg

15. As already mentioned, the rapid exlnnsion of East-West trade' the growing

balance of trade deficits and the increased borrowing b!, co!'tEcoN countrles

became a matter for debate in the west both among experta and at a more general

level and aroused public concern at the debts of the countries of the'Eastern

bloc.

An objective analysis of this problern is extremely dlfficult because the

countries concerned do not publish the relevant figruresl' In the past' there-

fore, we had to rely prirnarily on estimates supplied by the banks, which Put

the cumulative debt of the Eastern bloc countrieE at between 30 and 50 million

us dollars and often created more uncertainty than clarity.

L7. As for the European conmunity, the commiseion has provided, in its

answer to a written question2, the relevant figuree for a comtrrarison between

officially supported export credit transactions (exceeding five years) and

total Corununity exports. The following table sunmarizes the situation:

t973 L974 L975

Exports from the Comnunity to the Eastern European

countries (in nillions US dollars)r)**) 8'036

Export credit transactions in respect of exlrrts
from the Community to the EaEtern EuroPean

countries (in nillions US dollars)x) 1,o59

Export credit tranEactionE aa a percentage

of total exports from the Comrunity to the

Eastern EuroPean countries

LL,726 14,519

L,976 2,378

L3.2 16.8 L6.4

*) Source: oECD - Statistics of foreign trade - Series A;
**) ffre Eastern European countries concerned are: Bulgaria,
-,\ the German Demociatic Republic, Hungary, Po1and, Rorrania
^' soorc": OECD - Trade Conunittee - Novernbet L976

Czechoslovakia,
and the USSR;

Hungary is an exception: the llungarian National Bank has now

UalincE of palzments drawn up in accordanee with IMF criteria;
15 November L977, PP. 2L ff;
WrittenQuestionNo-.gol/l5byMrHougardytotheCorutrission,
L1.7.L977, PP. 1o f f .

published a
See LE MO![DE,

oJ c L62,
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1lrtre Comnission was also asked whether it considered that tthe loans

granted to COMECON countries and in trnrticular the USSR are in proportion

to the volume and trends in trade between the EEC and these countries, in
comtrnrison with loans granted to the developing countries and the USA'.

By way of answer, the CommiEsion published figures on the volume of tradel
together with the following tabIe, which gives a brealcdown by destination
of offieially suptrrcrted Conununity export credlt transactions exceeding five
years:

communitv export credit traneactiot" *)

L973 L974 L975

Community export credit transactionE
(in million US dollars) in res;rect of:
(a) all destinations
(b) developed countries
(c) developing counbries
(d) Eastern European countries
(e) of which, the USSR

Percentage breakdovm of Conrnunity

export credit transactions:
- developed countries

all destinations
- developing countries

all destinations
- Eastern European countrieg

al-I destinations
- USSR

aII destinations
- USSR

Eastern European countries

3,L44
189

1,995

1,o59
852

5.O

@.3

33.7

27.1

80.4

5 ,888
332

3,58O

L,97 6

1,169

5.6

@.8

33. 6

19.8

59.2

9,OOO

L,L57

5,465
2,378
L,382

L2.9

@.7

26.4

15.4

58. I

*) soor.": OECD - Trade Comnittee, Novembet L975

These figures speak for themselves and serve to place the concern

expreesed in many quarterE in its proper context. fo Eome extent, it may

be assumed that the world breakdown of credit transactions is sirnilar to
that degcribed above. As the table shows, almost tldo-thirds of the credit
volume goes to developing countries and only one-guarter to COMECON countries-

I s"" Annexes rr - v
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18. One of the most recent international discussions on the problems connected

with the debts of the COMECON countries was held in &rdapest from 17 to 19

October 1977 at a colloquin on monetary and financial problems in the East and
IWest'. A nunber of the rnain points raised in this discussion which are also

relevant to the Community are mentioned below.

According to data supplied by a major American bank, the total balance

of trade deficit accumulated by the Eastern Europ€an countries betweertl96l and

1976 arnounts to 42,5OO nillion US dollars. MorE than 85% of thls deficit has

been incurred since 1971 and more than half of it in 1975 and 1975. The same

study estimatee the total groEs debt of these countries at 46,8O0 million US

dollars for the end of L976, with net debts (i.e. gtoss debts lesE the amountg

held b1z Eagtern European countries in Eurocurrencieg in Western banks)

totrlllng 38,8bo miltion uS dollars.

Despite the cfforte[ COMECON countries to reduce their balance of trade
deficits, erperts believe that the total debts of these countries may well
rilc to 70 to 9orooo million US dollars by 1980.

Ig. A number of criteria may be used to provide a better idea of the

significance of theee anrounts.

- The total debts of the COI.{ECON countries are equal to only 4% of their

groganati94al--PEggggt.onthisbasis,thedebtsofthedevelopingcountries
!--------

are fLve timee higher even though they account for only I0% of world

induetrial production (ae opposed to the Eastern bloc's 30%) ' llore

specifically, the debte of the ussR amount to about us$ 15,000 m, whereas

those of BrazLL amount to about us$ 25,000 m. The total GoMECON debt

stands at about us$ 40 to 45,000 m as oPPosed to the us$ 80,000 m of the

Latin Anerican countries (whose grosa national product is only about 35%

of that of the conecon countries) or to the us$ I9O, OOO m of all the

developing countries in the third world (with estirlated rePalrments of uss

of 35,000 m per Year)

- In terms of the volume of CoMECON exports to the west, the situation no

longer seema as favourable, and there are very considerable differences

between the individual countries. A further criterion in this connection

is the debt redemption favour, i.e. the annual repayment of capital and

j.nterest on medium and long-tern foreign debts in proportion to annual exports'

Aecording
contries with
POI,AND

BT'LGARIA

HT'NGARY

ROITANIA

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

GDR
ussR

to a major Gernan bank, the position of the individual collEcoN

regard to borrowing rnay be described ae follows:

- very near the uPPer borrowing limit;
- borrowing limit alreadY reached;

- good credit risk;
- credit standing depends very much on political factors;

- relatigely srnall debts in the weEt' heavy debts in the East;

- good credit risk;
- io doubt about repayment ability

'LE !,IONDE' I November L977, P'28
-r8-
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20. rn Januar y L977 an ,Eastern bloc loan miscarried for the first timel-
The operation in question involved a 200 million US dollar roll-over -credit
arrangement between an American bank syndicate and the Mosco\., International
Investment Bank. No great significance was attached to this case because

the failure hras due not to doubts about the credit standing of the Dloscor^t

Bank but to incompatible negotiating positions. Because of possible adverse

repercussions in the event of payment difficulties on the part of any one

Eastern European state-trading country, the other CO!4ECON eountries are

generally assumed in the west to accept joint and several liability.
However, in the absence of any relevant examples, it is extremely difficult
to say how thie would work in practice.

Generally speaking, the factors indicated below must also be taken into
account in any a€rsessment of the debts of the COMECON countries.

The CO!4ECON countrleE have been using Western credits to finance their
imports of capitat gooda. The aim is to speocl Up industrialization with th,:

aid of Western technologieg -and, with Weeterrr assistance, to exploit ner^,

rrources of ra!r, materiale in the relevant countries (Soviet Union, Poland) .

This will not only increase prosperity and improve the level of self-sufficiency
in raw rnaterials and energy in the COMECON area but will also - in the

Iong-term - make for a better export position on Western markets (export-

oriented growth).

It should also be remembered that the increase in the debts of the

COMECON countries lras in no way seen as an undesirable development by the
Western countries. In point of fact, flre credit-financed increase of exports
to the COMECON countries was particularly welcomed by alI Western countries
during the economic 1u11 of L974/75 and the coMEcoN countries enjoyed a

correspondingly high credit standing. t'toreover, the plans for L976 to 1980

show that the reduction of the inbalance in external economic relations
with the West is an important economic objective for that period. This aim

is to be achieved primarily by an increaee in exports by the coMEcoN

countries although an appreciable reduction in imports (by comparison with
the period from 1971 to 1975 will also contribute to the deEired result
(see figures on trade development above.)

Thus, Hungary's exports to
increased by 60% whereas imports
38 lo 4O%.

Czechoslovakia plans to increase expoetb

imports will rise by onJ-y 8%.

the non-Socialist countries are to be

from these countries will only rise by

the West by 43% whereas

\

to

1 ,"" Prankfurtcr Allgemeine Zcitung, 29 January Lg77, P.IO'
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poland aims to increase exports to the West by 75%, wt:i1e imports from

the West will riee by 25%. The USSR hopes in particular to extend, on a

cOrrycneation basis, transactiong which guarantee a ProPer balance, i.e. a
'l

quid pro qrn. in trade relations-.

2L. Answars can also bc given, on thc basis of thcse co@entB and the

talkg in BuCapest, to the three most inlrortant questlone connccted with the

problems under discugsion.

(a) Have the debts of the cOuEcoN countries vlr-Ifvis the West reached a

crltitical Point?

coeGrnn nt! and roeingtrtr utranlEout;lJ Crrgg_ that tho ovcr6ll dcbte

of thc c'otilccon'coun-trict givc no eaulc for concarn.

(b) What course are the'debts of the COMECON countries likely to follow
in future years?

,lfhcae debts arG aocn aa a long-tcrm. phenomenon. No iubltantlal'-
reducti.on can be errpectcd in the DGxt tcn to fifteor-l ycaFB -

1

(c) How can balance be regtored?

Experts agree that although a reduction of impcrts from the West by

cOIrlEccN countries - the trrcticy pursued last year - may reeult in a

temporary decrease in debts, it will bring with it long-term economic

and political problens, particularly for the Eastern EuroPean

countries. (without imports from the lrlest, grorth would be slower,
supplies of consumer goods would deteriorate, structural reforms would

become mcre difficult, and e:<port capacities would not improve etc.).
Tfrus a very discrirninating app'foacih must be'adopted rrlth regard t.t'ttnl' f
debtg of the COMECOM countries. The danger of over-reaction mugt be

avoided.

22. Finally, attention should once again be drawn to the lack of Progress
towards Conununity harmonization in the field of export credits, particularly
in reepeet of the COMECON countries. Although by the Council Decieion of
14 l.larch 1977 the 'gentlemen'B agrecment' was proviaionally trangferred into
the Conununi-t-y framework (cxpiry date 31 Dccernber L9771 , the Committee on

Extcrnal Economic Relatlone hag nevcrthclese criticized the Commission's

I S.. alao: ltacharowski, Aucgcnwirtachaftspoliticche Ziele dcr RgW-Ltnder
in neucn PlanjahrfOnf 1976-1980, in Europa-Archiv 2/77, p.85
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2.3

23.

inactivit]' in this field and expressed doubts as to the effects of the above-

mentioned council Decisionl.

It would therefore be interesting to hear from the Commission what prac-
tical resulte have been achieved in this field in the meantime2.

1-rsls53- !e-!3r!er- ls:iilg-Ee!sg*-lbs EEC and the @MECON countries?

countertransactions have always formed the baeiEto. tot"ign trade
relations within @UECON asr a result of Eastern plarrning eyetems, which
involve mutual corunitmcntg to supply and take goods etc., and as a rcsult
of the non-convertibility of Eastern currencies.

In recent yarrs such transactions have been used with increasing
frequency in trade between COMECON and the West. The main reason for this
lieg in the poor trade balances in the East and the attempt to introduce
improvements by drastically reducing imtrrcrts and considerably increa"irrgt
exports. Since a cutback on imports would jeopardize the tttainment
planned objectives, the state-trading countries, and in particular the USSR,

are concentrating their efforts on boosting exports. For this reason,
Western exporters come under inereasing pressure to accept part of their
palzment in Eastern goods, and the competitiveness of individual firms is
measured in COMECON countries on the basis of the volume of Eastern goods

they are able to take.

24. countertrade may take any of the forms ind.icated #r.J.

Barter: This is the direct exchange of goods between East European and

Western partners. Barter transactions differ from all other forms of
eountertrade in as much as neither money nor third parties are involved.

ggggglg3!19!, This a procedure whereby the western suppJ-ier agrees to
accept part or fuIl payment in merchandise. In compensation transactions
the commitments to buy and to sell are covered in a single contract, which

makes the procedure very complicated and time-consuming. Full compensation

is eimilar to barter trading, although the Western aad East Eurolrean

deliveries are paid for in caEh independently of each other and the Western

exporter may transfer his obligation to buy to a third party. In the case of

Coust/e Report - Doc. L2g/77, p.5 and 13;

In an answer since received to queetions by the rapporteur, the Commission
erq)resses general satiafaction with the functionlng of the 'gentlemen's
agreantent'. The new negotiations on the clarification and tightening-up
of the contents of the agreement were concluded on 22 February 1978.
See 'Current Countertrade Policies and Practices in East-West Trade'
published by the Business International Institute , quoted in the Neue
ZUrcher Zeitung, 16 November L977, p. 16.

I
2
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partial comlEnsation, the western extrrcrter receive8 a Percentage of his

pa,ment in cash and''ithe rest in Eaat Eurotrran goods. The disadvantage of

gnrtial comPensation is that the Western exPorter receives Prompt Snynent

for only a ;=rcentage of his supplies. The remainder doee not becorc

available until a purchaser hae been found for the East Euro;nan goods and

hag made payrrent. At preaent about LO - L5% of all countertrade takes the

form of comlEnsation traneactions.

BggiPrgg3l-pggsllgigg-grr:gggggg!9 are the most corunon procedure' under

such arrangenents, western exportera undertake to buy Eaat European goods

equal to Ehe value of a given Percentage of their exports. The main

difference between this ayatem and compen8ation is that tluo 8e[rarate contracts

are concluded for Ehe weltern exportere' eale and his commitrEnt to buy,

each containing a reference to the other contract. A further difference is

that in transactione of thia typ the exporter receives [rayment imncdiately

after delivery is made and hae tinc to look around for guitable goods to buy.

The l{egtern buyer rmrst then rnake trnynent for thege reciprocal purchases

direct to the East Eurogrean vendor.

Elggggl-p3tE3gE-3II3B99gg!!9 for the egtablishncnt of new Ptant are gaining

popularity more rapidly than any other system. Under thie procedure western

suppliers of industrial plant agree to accept Part-PayrEnt in goods trElnu-

factured with the plant aupplied and with Western technology and know-hotu.

payments made in this way may amount to as much as IOO% of the value of the

goods eupptied from lhe Weet. Until recently product payback arrangerents

uaually covered between 20 and 30% of the overall payncnt but thie has now

rioen. Indeed, there have been caBe! where Western exPortcrt have eigned

long-term contracta to take goods for up to as mrch as 2OO% of the value of

the original export.

25. By meana of euch tranBactions, the COMECON countries boost their exports

of semi-finiched and finished products to the Cornmunity and elsewhere, which

contributeg to better trade balances. At the same time, they save money on

market research and on all measures connected with sales in the west. However,

compensation transactions need not necessarily benefit only one Party. They

may also bring advantages to both sides. Examples of this are the natural gas

pipe traneactions bethreen the USSR and certain Member States of the European

Community or the transactions invglving counterbenefitg in raw materials for
the Comnunity, which ie poor in natural regources.

Ilowever, probleme generally arise for gmall and mcdium-sized undertakinge

which arc not in a poaition to Gnter into extengive rceiprocal transactions
ag the type described above. Dieadvantages might also arise if compensation

is adopted as a principle or if the Community exporter is offered cxchange

goods which would be difficult to se11.
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As there is no common trade policy in thie acctor either, the commission

should be aeked what practical stepe it ie taking to rnake full use of iEs

povJers vie-i-vis the Medber States and ensure that the practices described

above have no adveree effects on the Conrmrnityl.

2. 4. IreIEeI-gielsIEllsee-339-!!e-lslPlsg-PI3sllsss-e!-S9E99I

ses 3!I!9 e-i !-t!9 -9esss!l!r:e-seege -3sg- !13lePel!-e9s!9Ie

26. Because of the world economic receasion, market disturbances caused

by lorr-price importe and dumping on the lnrt of induetrialized, developing

and COMECON countries are beeoming increasingly detrirental to the Community'

The effecte of such practices by the COMECON countries are most apparent in

the textile, finished products and steel sectore. As the committee on

External Economic Relatione is at present drawing up two reports on these

problems, a few topical examples will euffice here to illustrate the

situation in the goods sector2.

27. The commission is endeavouring, by neane of suitable agreenents with

GArI membera llungary, Poland and Romania, to counteract the repeated market

disturbances in the comrmrnity,s textile eector caueed by price undercutting

on the Srart of the CoMECON countries. In the talks which began at the end

of Octobe r L977 the Commission has been trying to arrange self-restraint

agreercnte containing price and reciprocity clausee' The aim of euch

agreerpnts ie Eo ensure that exports from these countries to the Community

are made only at pricee which cannot cauae market dieturbances' In addition'

the Comnunity also wants guaranteed accesE to COMECON markete for its or'rn

textile products.

2g. At this point, attention should also be drawn to the comrmrnity's

lighting equipnent sector, which. is at present suffering as a result of

dumping by the COMECON countries3. The national associations of the Merdber

States have in fact addreesed a complaint on this matter to t'he Commission'

According to the manufacturers, the West European rnarket is being ftooded

with lamps from Eaat EuroIEan sLate'trading countries which, for the PurPoses

of acquiring currency, are being sold at prices which are not baeed on true

costs. Indeed, it is reported that in aorE cases import prices correspond

exactly to material coets and rnay be more than 50% lorper than production

cogts in the West European induetry. Such cut-throat comlrtition could

rEan that manufacturere will go out of business and jobs will be lost in

the proceea.

lG-i"tti.I brief reply to a question by the rapporteur, !h" commission
Btated that a general las"""n"nt of the abovementioned trading practices.
is not yet poelilte. Holrever, care ehoutd be taken to prevent compensation
to beeonrlng a prtneiple of East-Wegt tradlng relatione'

2 ,"" Iord Brimelow RePort - PE 50.277 and Coust6 Report - PE 49' 532,/tev' ,
pp. L2 ff.

3 ,"" Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung, 19 october Lg77, P' L6'
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29. The consequences in the important iron and steel seetor are more

serious. This industry pointa out that the maesive increase in exlrcrts

from the COMECON countriee iE causing rnarket disturbances and losses of jobs

in the community. The prices quoted by these countries are far belovr the

Coruniseion's gruide Prices, with differencea amounting to as much ae 2OO DM

per Lonne.

It, is also difficult for the comrmrnity to adopt a common position on

matterE connected with the iron and steel aector because of the different

rules which etill apply in individual !4ember states. In England, France,

Denrnark and Ireland importg are fully liberalized. In other countries,

h6llrever, different guantitative restrictions are etill applied in respect of

sensitive products. The e,erman list of producta of this type is shorter

than the Benelux or Italian lists.

30. Ieaving the goods gector aside, dumping by the co['{EcoN countriee on the

conurnrnity,s transport markete - a practice which hae so far attracted scant

attention - has also reached disquieting proportions. since the draftsman

of the Committee on Regional Po1icy, Regional Planning and Transport has

dealt in considerable detail with this problem in the attached opinion' all

that ie required here is a sumnary of eoIIE of the rnain points raised'

parallel to the grorth in East-west trade, the etate-trading countries

have carried through a planned ex;nnsion of their transPort capacities and

caused far-reaching changes in competition on the Conununity's freight narket'

es;=cia]ly in the fielde of sea transPort, inland shipping and road transport'

The procedure adopted by the coMEcoN countries is roughly the sane in

aII three of the above aectora.

- Enterprises from the COMECON countries trnrticipate in Western shipping and

transtrrcrt undertakings or eetablish their own branch offices in the Commu-

nity. (Western undertakinga are not allowed to do thie in COMECON

countries. )

- Western importers and exporters are increasingly required to effect
corresponding transactionc through East Euro;nan transPort undertakings.

- Freight rates
by uP Lo 5O/",

the exiatence

in the trhmber States of the EurotrEan Conrntrnity are undercut

with the reEult that such dumping practices are threatening

of increasing numbere of western undertakings-
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The Committee on Regional poficyl Regionat Planning and Transport
I

therefore stressee the need for a coninon position in this field centring on

the fair distribution of freight ar.#i. between the European communiEy and

the COMECON countries and leading to jtn" speedy adoption of neasures with a

view Eo ensuring that the average coets incurred by Western transport under-
takings are used as a baEis for the freight rates .onc"rn"dI.

3. E-Eg-sE3ss=9s-3sg-ePlgs!]ys:-is-Ees!:gee!-!r199

31. fn its 'modeI for trade agreerEnts' with state-trading countries, which
was adopted by the Council on 15 October L974, the Connrnrnity set the following
objectivee for its trade with these countries2:

(1)

(21

long-term,
balance of

non-preferential trade

EessIr!e-! g-ei!be=-sige
agreenents in which an overall
would be guaranteed;

general ekeleton prouisione

9Syglgpgg!! of trade;

(3) reciprocal application of the
due regard to the traditional

airred at guaranteeing the bqfq,qlfqUg

g'99!:I3y9g19g-!3!i9!-9!39s9, with
exceptions;

(4) progress towards the liberalization of imtrrcrts.

Although the COMECON countries attach eonsiderable importance to the
attainrent of these objectives from their own point of view, and although the
latter points head their list of requirenents from the Community, they have

not so far accepted the Conumrnity's offer for obvious political reasons and,

despite the interinstitutional rEetings held in the neantine, they are further
attempting to circutmrent those elenents of the conunon comnercial policy which

have go far been put in effect (eee above).

32. Until such tl-re ag the CommunlLy can achieve lte objeetj.ves in direct
negotiations with the COMECON eountriee, it rmret make every effort to accele-
rate the proceEa of Commrnity harmonization in the fields of cooperation
(and the compensation transactions which often go with it), export credit
allocation and insurance, and quantitative restrictions. If the Commission

can finally assert its powers in thie field lnrrsuant to the EEC Treaty, the
COI,IECON countries will also cone to Brussels to settle their trade problems.

1
Nyborg Opinion - Pts 5O.OO3, p.IO
- The Corunission informed the rapporteur that it had already forwarded to

the Council a proposal for a decision on relevant inland waterway transport
icsuea. A firrther proposal for a decigion on Bea transport is being prepared.

2 S". Klepech Report: loc. cit., p. 22
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Hovrever, the conununity rmrst in Snrticular seek to clarify its

industrlal policy. Thie appliee'equally to relations with the coMEcoN

countries and to relatione with other third countries' Will the Comnmnity

continue to Etep up its exPorts, will it export more know-hor and more

technology of every kind and thus maintain and creat'e jobs? And rmret it

also be prepared to accep! corresponding imports from the recipient countries

concerned? The COMECON countries take the view that rf the t{ember StateE of

the Comrmrnity, for example, exPort entire factorieE for manufacturing

textiles, cars etc., they rnuet also be pre;nred to accePt goode produced in

these factories so that the East EurolEan countries concerned can acguire

the necesaary currency for further ;rurchaees'

Thue, within the frarework of its industrial policy, the conmunity

rmrst congistentty encourage the etructural adjuetnenta neceasary to ensur()

that it can maintain ite comlntitiveneaa and adequately withstand the

pregsure of eupplies from the coMECoN countrios without the loae of jobs '

clear objectives must be set for the Member state8' trade and industry in

this fielri. Other*riee the clamour for protectionist lreaeures will increase'

as it has in recent yeara, and the conununity'e foreign trade will be

aeriouslY disruPted-

33. Similarly, attention ehould also be drawn to the adverse'effects of

the abeence or inadequacy of Conuntrnity policiea vie-i-vis the East EurolEan

state-trading countries in the agricultural (butter transactions), transport,

energy and environrEntal sectors. APProPriate objectives and criteria are

required in these fields-

The main objectivee for EaEt-West trade have been trentioned above'

Appropriate rEasures have also been nentioned in this and other individua L

reports by the Comnittee on External Economic RelationE. The rnain require-

rents may be sunured uP aa follorE:

- Harmonization of tiberalization rEasure8 and compliance with the,
principle of reciprociEy in relations with the coMECoN countrles ;

- Extensioft of the consultation ;xocedure for cootrreration agreenents
and progrgssive tranafer of such agreenente inlo the community
franework-;

- Extension of the consultation procedure for export promotion I
npaaurea and progressive trangfer into the Comnunity franework-;

- strict application of GATT rulee relating to dumping and market
disturbaniee and clear agreencnts with COMECON countries which do
not belonq to GA13

The s;-edy implenentation of these basic flEasures, which are only

outlined briefly here, is an eseential prerequisite for the desired balanced

and harmonious devetopnenE of Erade with the CO1IECON countries.

1 S"" Klepsch RePort: loc. cit., PP.16 ff.
2 S"" Jahn Report: Ioc. cit., P.5
3 S." Coust6 RePort: loc. cit., P.6.
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1.

IfI. Institutional relations bet\reen the EEC and COMECON

34. Since 20 llarch 1972 when, at a Soviet trade union conlJress,
Irlr Brezhnev made his much-guoted.speech containl-ng the first official
reference in the ussR to the 'exigtence of the cornmon rnarket', rmltual
contacts between the EEC and CoMECON have steadily improved and to all
intents and purposes have 1ed, almost imperceptibly, to mutuar de facto
recognition in international organizations.

However, direct relations between the two bodies continue to present
difficulties because of the differences in their reslEctive spheres of
competence and the resulting political implications, which will be crucial
to the further development of contacts.

I!e -:sle=!e!1elel- e!3lg- - e!-!!s_gye_!eireg-esg-!!elr-serE-r!-lbe
UN and the CSCE

35. Articles on the differences between the spheres of competence of
coMEcoN and the corununity and, more generally, on the question of m:tual
recognitio.n, seldom mention that the two organizatione are often placed on
an equal footing at international level. For example, in L974, COMECON and
the EEC were granted observer status in the uN and the ECE (Economic

commigsion for rurope). Moreover, in 1975, the ttro organizations signed
cooperation agreenEnts with the International Atomic Energy Agency (faea1

1

in vienna^.

36. Signs that the COMECON countrieg were increasingly prepared to recog-
nize the Community were also apparent at the Conference of Security and
Cooperation in Euro5re (cscE), which was concluded in HelEinki on I August
L975. To be more precise, the coMECoN countries did not object to the
active participation of representatives of EEC bodies or to the Final Act
of Helsinki being signed, in view of the EEc'a powera in respect of its
Itlember states' trade policies, which could no longer be dieprted under
international law, by the President-in-Office of the Council of Ministers
of the European Communitiee in precisely that capacity. The Italian Prime
Minieter, l'1r lt{oro, who was then president of the Council, also drew
attention to thie fact, in an official decLaration.

The extent of these concessions by the COMECON countries will be
ap;rarent in particular from the fact that they were unable to obtain any
foothold at all for COMECON in the Helsinki docunents.

Ioc. cit., p.L52See Eberhardt, Carl:
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37. Cooperation between the t\do organizations continued within the Economic

Corilnisgion for Europe partly with a view to preparing for the now concluded

CSCE conference. Theee activitieE related espeeially to CSCE Baelet frrrc:

'Cooperation in the fielde of economica, of science and technology and

of the environmentt.

Thc European Parliament has not eo far been adequately informed of the

results of this work or the Corununity's position at th'e Bclgrade Conference'

Thig, particularty in the field of economics, wc knott only from press

reports that the Comnission and Council have geveral times intervcned on

'behalf of the European comnunitiee and submitted proposals. The Coumission

has once again drawn attention, -i.@--4!g, to itg model for trade agree-

ments, to the inadcquacy of exchanges of economic information and to the

difficulties connected with exports to the COMECON countries' The Council

ia reported to have submitted proposals on scientific and technical co-

operation, the improvement of the flor of information and the facilitation

of business contacts.

38. since it dms hot hev. thc rcl6vtrlt dataib'on tha Cotfrt[rlty'r Sorltion
ft fJrir iryortant eonfcr€nc!, tho Comnlttce'on Extcrrral EeOnonle Rclatlonc

catls on the com[Etent comnrunity bodies to report to it in the EurotrEan

parliar€nt on the matter. It should also be pointed out at this stage

that no information has been made available on whether contacts with the

atate-trading countries in international organizatioqs since the Helsinki

Conference have yielded any rdsults as regards reciprocity in trade relations'

cooperation and coordination in the field of develoPrEnt aid, or the solution

of world economj.c Problems.

In this connection, the Committee on External Economic Relatione

believee that, in view of their increaeing ehare in world trade, the

COMECON countriee should a160 assune comfltnsurate reeponeibilities' Since

the Comrmrnity and COMECON are both representecl in international bodies, an(l

in lnrticular in UN organizations, the Connrnrnity should Press more urgently

for increased participation by COMECON countries in the solution of world

problems relating to develoPrent aid, food, and energy and raw materiale

supplies.

2. Eerlber-qeve IePBeEg-98-r!g!r!s!19!3I -9e!!3s!e

39. The fact that the Community and COMECON assune different attitudes tovrards

each other continues to rePresent the main obstacle to the further develop-

ment of mutual relation!. To be more Precige, COIIECON ie being ve4zslow in

rccognizing the Europcan Conununity. On the othcr haud, the Coumunity is noE

preparcd to r€cognize COIvIECON as a partner in negotiationc for trade agree-

mGntt on tl'!c Arounda that lt ie not a supranational organization and hag no

pouer to give binding undertakings on behalf of ite Member Statea' For this
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reason, the Corrnunity at present only wants to extend its relations vrith

coMEcON in matters connected with the exchange of eccnomic information,
statistics and environmental protection. This meanB, itowever, that there

will be no community trade policy vie-i-vis COMECON aa such.

40. Here we have the crun of thc Problem which the differcnccs in
epheres of conpetence and political coneideratione pcse for interingtitut-
ional rclations. The Conununity does not want to encouragc, by means of
contractual agreements, even stronger bonds bgtween the smaller East

Eur6pean state-trading countries and the Soviet Union, whoge potrer is
already over:vrhelming. COMECON, however, has repeatedly atrcssed that it
doeg havc the power to enter into agreements with other countrics on

behalf of its members and asserts that it has alreadT done so. !t reovQr,

it fcels that the question of porers is an internal mattcr of no conccrn

to the European ConununitY.

Bccauae of these differing viewpoints, there is a risk that if the

European Community persists in its attitude, COMECON will feel forced to
act and the Soviet, Union, in particular, wiII press for it to be given

powers similar to those of the European Community. The legal situation
thus created would be completely at varilance with the European Conuunity's

original intentions and should therefore also be borne in mind.

4L. Against this backglround, interinstitutional contacts between the

EEC and COI,IECON have been further extended since the last invcstigations
of the Conmittee on External Economic Relations in December tgZal. a

meeting between a delegation from thc Commission and a delegation from

COMECON in February L9?5 in Moscor failed to yield any practical rceulte.

Hoqrever, after a year of inactivity, COMECON surprisingly approached

the Community with a view to the conclusion of a treaty. To be morc

precise, on 16 February 1976, in Luxembourg the Vice-Preeident of thc
Council of l,tinisters of the German Democratic Republic prcsented to the
preeident of the Council of the European Communities, then Prime Minister
of Lurembourg, a draft agreement bctween COI,IECON and the EuroPcan Conmunity,

consisting of a preamble and 15 articles, on basic arrangementg for mutual

relations.

See Klepech report: loc. cit., p.24
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In essence, Ehis docurent reiterated the usual demands and objectives

of the COMECON countries vis-i-vie the West; for ex"mplel,

extrnnsion of trade
EurotrEan ConurnrnitY

and cooperation and application or exteneion by the

of most-favoured nation treatlEnt and non-discrimination;

- more loans at favourable conditione;

- extension of European Comrmrnity preferences to interected leee-developed

COMECON countries; and

- improverent of exchange of information and mutual contacts etc.

42. The Comnunity declared that it was not PrePared to enter into nego-

tiations on the basis of the COMECON draft and on 15 Novembet L976, after

much deliberation, dispatched a secret answer to COMECON. In the accoIIF

panying letter the Commrnity reminded COMECON that it was willing to enter

into trade negotiations with any individual l,Ember State of that organization

in accordance with the offer it rnade in November L974.

As \.re mentioned at the beginning of this rePort, the soviet union,

poland and the cerman Democratic Republic have ehown hor flexibly the COMI':CON

countries can react when their own interests are involved. In February L()77

they eent ministere to the Council's headquarters in Brueselg for negotia-

tions on outline agreements on fisheriee.

43. On 21 September Lg77, after a further exchange of letters, a neeting

was held in Brussels between Mr Marinescu, Romanian Deputy Prine Minister
and President of the Executive Commir--tee of COMECON, Mr Simonet, Belgian

Foreign Minister and President of the Council of the EuroS=an Communities,

and I,!r Haferkamp, Vice-Preeident of the Commission. At this reeting, during

which furthcr direct preparatory talke wcre hcld, it wae agrccd that ncgo-

tiatione bctwcen thG two organizationc on coopcration agrcelranta would bc

opcncd in Spring 1978. Bcforc that time the Conmunity's rigid attitude in the
field of tradc ehould be reconeidered in the light of the above rcnarke'

IV. Conclusions

44. The steady devetoprent of trade relat.ions between the Commlnity and

the EaEt European state-trading countries has been follolrrrcd with great

interest by the Committee on External Economic Relatione. The committee

streeses, however, that although the trend is favourable as a whole, it is
nevertheless characterized by certain negative aspects which rnrst be

carefully monitored and eliminated.

loc. cit., p.11See FranzflEyer, ErLtzz
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For example, the complete absence of specific trade agreelents over
the past three years has given rise to bilateral action, which should be

replaced by a Commrnity trade policy gmrsuant to Article 113 of the EEC

Treaty. The lack of a Community policy on cooperation, countertransactions,
export credit and insurance, and export aid systems, continues to result
in uncoordinated national reasures, which are consciously exploited by the
state-trading countries and work to the disadvantage of trade and industry
in the Member States of the Comrmrnity.

45. A ComrmrniLy which supports free trade must take steps to ensure that
international trade rules are observed on its markets even by the state-
trading countriee. It mraE therefore take vigorous nbaeures to protect
iteelf againot, polltically motivated and etate-manipulated prices for goo,ls

and services which might well permanently clanage ite economy and in parti-
cular endanger jobs.

It is particularly important for the Commission to give economic
entities in the Member States of the Comrmrnity a clear idea of the objectives
for individual policies and to adopt the measures neeessary for the attain-
rent of these objectives. This applies in particular to structural policy.
The only way to safeguard the competitiveness of the Corumrnity's industries
and protect employnent is to adjust production structures to the constant
changes on the various markets. Unless euch aetion is taken, the Community

cannot maintain the present volune of exports of licences, technology,
industrial plant etc. to the COMECON countries and accept the goods produced
with the aid of these exports without considerable dLsruption to ite markets
and without pressing demanda for protectionist neasures.

46. The Committee on External Economic Relations welcones once again the
intensification of institutional contacts bdtween the Conmrunity and CoIt{EcON,

which facilitate understanding between the dif,ferent economic regires and

cannot fail to lead to cootr=ration, in international organizations and at
international conferences, on the solution of the economic problems affec-
ting all the countries of the world.
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countries (as at I,7.-19?5I:

I

t,
N

I

1. Belgium,/Luxembourg Econmric Union

- Bulgaria
- Czechoslouakia
- GDR

- Poland
- Rqnania
- USSR

- Hungary

2. Federal Republic of
- Bulgaria
- Czechoslotrakia
- Poland
- Rqnania
. USSR

- Hungary

3. Derunark

- Bulgaria
- Czechoslovakia
- GDR

- Poland
- Rqnania
- ussR
- Hungary

4. France

- Bulgaria
- Czechoslovakia
- GDR

- Poland
- ussR

- Hungary

duration unsPecified

duration unspecified

duration unsPecified

(additional agreement)

duration unsPecified

(additional agreement)

26. 3.1975
10.10. 1967
31. A.L974
22.LL.L973
16. 9.1968
19. 11.1974
26. 4.L967

Gertnany

L4. 5.1975
22. 1.1975
1.1r.1974

29. 6.L973
19. 5. r973
30.10.1974
11.1I. 1974

L4. 6.L967
9.1r. 1970

2L. 2.1974
20. II.1974
29. 8.1967
L7. 7.L970
20. ro. 1969

14.1r.1974
21. 2.L970
19. 7.1973
5.1o.L972

27.LO.L97L
6.L2.L974
9.11.1974

5. United Kingdon

- Bulgaria
- Czechoslovakia
- GDR

- Poland
- Rqnania
- ussR
- Hungary

6. Ita1y
- Bulgaria
- Czechoslorrakia
. GDR

- Poland
- Rqnania
- usSR
- Hungary

7. Netherlands
- GDR

- Poland
- Rorania
- usSR

L4. 5.L974
8. 9.1-972

18.12. 1973
20. 3. 1973
L5. 6.L972
6. 5.L974

2L. 3.L972

27. 5.1974
30. 4.L970
18. 4.L973
t7. L.L974
22. 5. 1973
25.7.1974
25. 5.L974

L2. 6.L974
2. 7.L974
5. 4.L974

29.LL.L974

duration 5 years

duration 5 years

duration unsPecified

duration unsPecified

( iniriatled)

lfl

t
EI

ul

t,
A
N
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P.
5
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COMI.{T,NIIY IUPORTS FROM EASTERN EUROPEAN COT,NIRIESI, 
2

(Le7s-L9751

(in m EtB)

ANNE:K II

INDEK: 1975 = 1O0

145

t25
t24
L20

L23

L25

I34

ussR

GDR

POIAND

CZECHOSLOVEKIA

HT'NGARY

ROlr{ANIA

BUIGARIA

L975

3,815
453

1,593
s25

692

858

191

L976

5,549
581

L,974
988

850

1, O89

256

I

2

TOIAL: g'449 LL,2g7

Not including cerman internal trade

Source: lrlonthly External ltade Bulletin,

134

gpecial Edition 1958-1975, P.L2
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ANNEX IIl

INDEI(: 1975 = I00

USSR

GDR

POIAND

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

EUNGARY

ROMANIA

BI,IGARIA

IIOTAL: LL,692 L2,498

Not including German internal trade

Source3 tlonthly External Trade Bulletin,

105

L2L

LO7

LzL

r10
105

88

107

Special Edition 1958-1976, P.13

cotoluwtrv nxponts to nesTnnN nunopnRw couurntrsl'2
( 197s-1e75)
(in m EUA)

L975

4,9L8
459

2,649
1,021

958

r,035
551

t976

5,155
556

2,83r
L,236

L,O54

1,093

573
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BAIANCE OF TRADE BETTTEE{ ITIE NINE IIIEI,IBER, SBTES OF

TIIE EI'ROPEAN COMMT'NIIY AND TTIE EASTERN EI'ROPEAN

STATE-IRADING COT'NIRIESI

(in m nua)

Other E. Euro-
Pean cort{Ecqll
countrlec'

USSR

ADINEX IV

TOTAL2

L975 L976 t975 L976 L975 L976

II{PORTS

EJXPORTS

BAIANCE

3,815 5.549 4,654 5,792 8,470 1r,33I
4,9L8 5,155 6,808 7,368 LL,726 L2,523

+ 1,102 - 394 + 2.L54 + 1,596 + 3,256 + L,Lg2

TOEAL VOLUIT{E OF
IRADE 8,734 LO,7O4 LL,462 13,150 2O,Lg6 23,854

1 Sour"": lrtonthly External Trade Bulletin, Special Edition 1958-1976,
pp. 12 and 13

2 ,rnludtng Albanla; or<cludin<y corman lntcrnal trade
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ANNEX V

SBTE- TXJADING COI'NIRIES

(in m EIB)

Total volume of EEC-CSIEtrON tradel

Year Growth rate
%

19s8

1960

1963

L965

L967

1968

1969

I970
r971
L972

1973

L974

L975

L976

1,910
2,77L
3,490
4,9L4
5,537

6,010
6,755
7,590
7,988
9,409

L2,4L3

L7,991
20,L96

23,854

*OU
+26
+38
+15
+9
+12
+L2
+5
+18
+32
+45
+L2
+18

Sources Monthly External Trade Bulletin,
PP. 12 and 13

$pecial Edition 1958-1976,

I ,rr"luding Albania; e:cluding GerrEn internal trade
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OPINION OF THE CQMMITTEE ON REGIOIIAI, PO-T,T(X, REGTONAL PLANNING AIID TRANSPORT

DraftEman': l'!r K. IIY'BORG

On 25 May L917 the Comnrittee on Regional Po1icy, Regional Planning

ancl Traneport appointed Itlr K. Nyborg draftsman.

It considered the draft opinion at its meetings of L7 and 18 October 1971

and 25 ilanuary L978, and at the latter meeting adopted it unanimously.

Present: Mr Evans, chairman; Mr Nyborg, vice-chairman and

draftsman; Mr McD,onald, vice-chairman; Mr A1bers, Mr Albertini (deputizing

for Mr ZagarL), Mr Broeksz (dePutizing for Mr Hoffmann), Mr Brosnanl

Mr Brugger, Mr Corrie, Mr Delmotte, Mr EIIis, Mr Fuchs, Mr ilung,

Mrs lGllett-Bownran, Mr Osborn, Mr Power (deputizing for Mr Liogier) ,

Mr pucci (deputizing for Mr Nod) and !4r Seefeld.
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I. INTRODUCTION

I. The Committee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport

congratulates the Comrnittee on External Economic Relations on its decision

to draw up an osn-initiative re[rort on the Community's relations with the

Eastern European state-trading countrieE. For, particularly in the transport

field, problems between Eastern and Western Europe have been arising with

increasing frequency in recent years, and are in urgent need of solution.

Z. Transport policy relations with the state-trading countries are usually

regarded by the Member States of the Community ae a subeldiary aspect of

foreign trade. It would certainly be wrong to analyse and assess the

probleme of traneport with the countries of Eastern Europ€ ln isolation
fron the common commercial policy and the external economic relatl one of the

Comnunity and its llember States. What does need reconsideration, ho\,vever, ln

the draftglan's view, is the importance of the role played by tranEport today

in the context of trade policy vis-i-vis the state-trading countries. It is
esscntial that, alongside foreign trade interests ('visible trade interests')
adeguate attention should be given to those of transport undertakings

(,transport interests'). Transport services, as invisible exportg, make an

important contribution to the community's balance of palzments.

II. TTIE PRESENT SITUATION

3. Visible trade between the COMECON countriee and the EC has expanded

rapidly in the recent past. It doubled in volume between 1955 and 1974 to
around 85 million tonnes. Quantitatively, the flour of goods is not very

evenly balanced. In L974, the COI,IECON coqntries l-mported only 15 million
tonnes from the Community, exporting 70 million tonnes to the Community in
the same year. Itre imbalance exists also in terms of value. Ttre Corununity's

trade deficlt with COMECON is groruing con\inually.

4. parallel to this gro\^rth in trade the state-trading countries have planned

and carried through a remarkably strong extrnnsion of their transPort capacities,
achieving in the course of a decade an internationally recognized position as

suppliers of transPort services.

5. H@rever, the resulting shift in the conpetitive position has affected the

individual sectors of the transport market in different ways: in an increas-
ingly diflicult competitive situation, part of the explanation for which is
the growing pressure of competition frqn the state-trading countries, aerious
changes are beginning to make themselves felt, eepecially in the sea transPort
sector in the Connrunity, but also in the inland shipping and road transpoft
aectors. In the field of rail transport thc forced lnce of expansion of the

Trans-siberian Railway, coupled with an aggressive freight rate ;rolicy, is
having an effect on cargo levels transported by sea between Europe and the Far

East. This affects Western European and ;Iapanese. shipping companiesl ,r, an"

I I" 1r?6- 16 "f freight between western Europe end Japan \das transported by
contain-er on the Trans-Siberian route, which ig chorter andr fast€r-than the
comparable sea-route. llhe freight rates are 4Ctd lower than those of western
vesselE on scheduled runs.
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air transport field, hcn,rever, no significant change in the competitive
situation has yet become aptrErent despite a number of difficulties in the past.

SEA TRANSPORT

6. Develo;rnents in the sea transport sector have been particularly striking:
between 1965 and 1976 the COIIECON merchant fleet grew frcrn 2.8 to 27.5 million

9rE, its share of world tonnage rising from 2.lf/" to 7 -4%. Over the same

period the Nine's share of world merchant shipping fell frqn approximately

27% Eo 2L%.

It is significant in this connection that the extrnnsion of the COIIIECON

merchant fleet has been far more rapid than the grofth in the foreign trade

of these countries over the past decade.

7. Ttre planned expansion of the transport capacities of the state-trading
countries is apparently not yet conplete, beiause in 1977 ovet L@6 of world

shipbuilding orders will come from COIIECON countries. Particular stress is
being placed on equipping the merchant fleet with liner vessels.

B. ftris strong expansion of the COMECON merchant fleet, which goes far
beyond what is needed to meet the transport requirements of the countries

concerned, is taking place against the background of tightly organized state
supervision in the sea transport sector.

practices which are particularly striking in the sea transport policv of
the COMECON countries include:

- Undercutting freight rates of western shlpping conpanies by up to 5@,

(on average 2@"). fhere are even e:<amples of undercutting in cases where

the enterprise concerned holds membership in liner conferenceE. One of
the aims of the BEate-trading countries is to narror^I their grovring balance

of palzments deficits thrgugh increaEed revenues frqn shipping. Itre fact
that freight rates do not need to cover costs is due probably to the desire
to earn hard currency. Although the state-trading countries can be fairly
accused of duqrping, evidence of ttris iE virtually f*p"sJtie- to nroduce
eLnce there is no rray of rnaking a valid cmtrnrison of,,-coet atsuctures becauee

of the different econqnic syatems on which they are baacd-

By stipulating 'fob' conditions for all imports and 'cif' conditions for
all exports, the responsibility for the transport is theirs, and they are

free, since they are paying the freight charges, to ctrooee the meane of
transport. Western ships are conseguently almost entirely excluded from

freight traffic between and with the state-trading countries.

By establishing or ;nrticipating in agenciee and branch offices in Community

countrieg, Lhe national transport enterprieee of the COMECON countries can

build up their o$rn sales and shipping organization with the twin aime of
obtaining return cargoa and utilizing their capacity in traffic between
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western countries. wtrile the state-owned shipping enterprises buy shares in

oEr indeed, purchase outright increasing numbers of shipping comlEnies and

agencies in western Europe (e.9. in Belgium, Germany, France, Italy and the

united xingdon), western agencies are prohibited frqn setting up branches or

entering into partnerships in the state-trading countries'

9. The forlorring consequences result frqn the exgnneive shtpping policy of

the state-trading countries:

- A large number of the coununity's shipping agenciea are only juat prof,itable,

one reason being the loner freight rat€B systeilrtlcrlly offered by the atate- -

trading couniries' agenciee. Ihia, together with the fact that the COIIECON

fleete are being rapidly exlnnded, is regirded ry Cmlunity shiportrners aa a

serioug threat to their existence'

- this threat to merchant shipping affects not only the traditional sea-faring

nationE, but also the merchant fleets which the developtng countrLes are in

the process of constructing. They, too, in the 1on9 term, will not be able

to withstand this cdlPetitive pressure, because their lovr wagee alone will

not enable them to compete succesgfully againgt the freight rates charged by

the state-trading countries'

- The upshot is that the state-trading eountries, led by the sovlet merchant

f1eet, have been able to secure a grovring share of the intarnational shipping

narket. ftrey today account for about ten percent of sca freight between

Western EuroPe and America and about tarenty percent between Western Europe

and Africa. These figures are, moreover, rising. rhis ls not only of

significance for the cqnmunity's shipping policy, but wl1I in future have

repercussions on the west's defence policy. Reference should be made in

this connection to the fact that the soviet fishing fleet and navy are,

at the same time as the merchant fleet, also being expa'nded'

TRANSPORT OF E,oODS BY ROAD

10. In com[Erison to aea transport the share of road transPort in total trade

between the Community and the .ftate4,rading countries ie relatively sma1l'

According to the estimates available, lbout fifteen Percent of trade between

Benelux, Derurark, France and Gernany and the COMECON countrieE (not including

the USSR) is by road. this proportion has been rising during recent years'

11. Trans-frontier road haulage between the Ec and the Eastern EuroPean stateB

is covered - with a few exceptions - by bilateral agreementa. lErese agreementa

usually lay dorrn, in quota form, the nqmber of journeys each side may nake'

lftre same applies to transit traffic. Tttere is usually no Possibility for

vehicles to engage in internal traffic. Moet of these bilateral agreements

provide for recJ-procal exemptions fron road taxes.
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6oe agrc€Dnts alao grorrtdo for tho luelbtltty for vehl.cleg on their
rcturn Journcy to carry loda betsgcn a trnn;it countsy and the country of
tho vchlcle'a origin. Tralfic bctlrqon thlrd cotrntrLes, l.c. b€tT€.n tlro
stat€s ln nelther of whlch the vchl,clc fu rogletcred, la normally grohibited.

L2. As in the case of cee tranqrortr Dolt gootts noncd by road are tranaported
b]z vchielea reglrtered in llett rn cqrntatat. Eercl too, the rsason ls thtt
tho Eartern strt€ entcrprirce rcqulrc thclr lcrtcrn au1pllera or cultomerd
to gell 'ex work!' or to buy 'frcc et d.ttLnrtLon'. rn addLtion, conaLgrr:msntr

for delivery to lalt€rn cotutrio! arc bccol,ng l.ncrcarl.ngly unattsactl.ve for
fest€rn European haull.era, clncc tlrcy hevc abaolutsly no chance of finding
r€turn loade ln the country of dcrtl,nrtlon. Ihc atate transport enterlxl.ees
of Eastern Europe, however, than},r to thclr cloes relatl.ons wlth the sttte
forelgn trad€ orgonl.zatlonl, ulrlch nottty tho dlrcct of contracts coneludcd,
urually do flnd a suitrbls r.turn lcd.

13. ftre najor state haulicre trc, Eor.ovor, dlrcetly or Lndirectly active in
the EC. Etre U88iR, Polandr the GDR, Czcchollot rkia, Eungarla and Bulgaria
malntain branch of,ficcs ln tlect ccmni, Eclglrn and thc Nethcrlands. In
eountriee wherc branch offleg arc rubtoct to raatrl.ctLonr, such ag l.n Francc,
they cooperate closely with relcctcd trcatcan haulagc f,lrrna. lrlr€re are,
hotrever, no poesl.billtlea for tatnalrort und.rtaklngs fro the EC to eatabllsh
branches in tha state-tnding countrlol.

L4. In addition to th€ factore alroedy rntl.oned, the rater charged by Eastern
Europ€an hauliers are concl.dcrably bcla thom chargcd by CmunLty undertakinga.
'lftre recult of theae rettrLctlv€ practl.ccr lr thua hrrdly aurprising: esrnunlty
hauliera take an unduly lqr shrre of frclght rcvenu€!. Iltrlle the lhare of
lndivldual Cmunl.ty countrLer Ln goodr tnnlportcd to Lndivldual atate-
trading countries varieg, tlre avaragc ller at around 15X; that neans that
around 8596 of all goods translrort€d ry rod frm Balt to rest or vl,ce-veraa
lre moved by vehiclee frm th6 ltrt -tredlng countriee. fhere can be no
gue3tion of, a balance exLatl.ng.

INIAIID SHIPPING

15. Slgntficant ehangce in the colptltlvc el.tuatlon of the inland shipplng
sector have also becme aPttrcnt. In contrtlt to aqa and rod tran8port the
changing conpatltiv€ sltuttion Ln lnlrnd drtSptng ulnly aff,ecta the Federal
Republic of Gernany, thc othcr t'E[bcr Qtrtop betng l.nvolved, so far, to a

leaser extent.
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16. L,egal relations between the Federal Republic of Germany and its eastern

neighbours w:.th regard to inland vratendays traffic are laid down, if at all,

in a series of bilateral agreements. 1rhe situatione relating to the variolc
individual waterr*ays differ widely.

L7. In an agreement bet\reen blard and the Federal Republic of Germany signed

tn 1971 both the cargo loaded over a specific period (5O:5O) and the level of
freight charges (cost-related frelght rates) are lald dorm. Itl€ rctual result,

however, is that West German vessels at present transport only 2Cfr of freight
and this at rates which do not cover coats-

18. Whilst inland vesEelE frqn Czechoslovakia are permitted to use the Elbe

as far as ttramburg, the Elbe-Lflbeck canaL to Ltbeck and the !,tittelland canal

to Braunschweig, West Gernan vessels are not Srrmitted to enter Czechoslotrakia

at all. there is no bilateral agreem€nt. According to the 1972 TransPort

Treaty two-h,ay inland shlpplng botween tho CDR and the Federal Republic t'f

Germany ls freely permitted. fhore are no agreements as to freight aIlo<'ation

and freight rates. Cross-trade with thlrd countries is excluded. Conditions

governing inland watenilays transport between West Berlin and the Federal

Republic through cDR territory are laid dovrn in the 1972 TransPort Treaty.

19. pursuant to the l,hnnheim Rhine Shipping Aet of 1858, which permits

vessels of aII nations to use the Rhine without let or hindrance, vessels

from the state-trading countries have a legal basis for operating on this
river. The only exceptions are inland vessels fron Poland and the GDR which,

on the basis of bilateral agreements with the Federal Republic of Germany,

are prohibited fron engaging in croas-trade between Western European countries
and the E'ederal Republic on the Rhine.

20. 11the probleme of contrrtition on the Danube come into a strrcial category.

The Danube Convention of 1948 permitE all rlpirian atatee free use of the river
for shipping 'on the basis of equal treatment with regard to harbour and

shipping dues' trith the exception of national cabotage. Ho\,vever, tre!{ain j

shipping conpanies operating on the Enube have great difficultieg in
obtaining business in the Eaetern European countries. Fixed freight rates
have been in application for llanr:be shipping since 1955, and have not been

changed since.

Diffj.culties in obtaining business in the state-trading countriee and

uneconopic freight ratea have resulted in three big Auetrian shipping
comgnniee having to go out of buginess. The remaining Bavarian and Austrian
companies aie degrndent on national subsldies to keep them fror bankruptcy.

In consequence, the Austrian-German share of Danube shipping has fallen
to barely 1O%.
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2L. The Committee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport

believes that, the example of the Austrian shipping companies clearly shotts

hovr urgent common action on the part of the Cqnnrunity will be to prevent

transport undertakings collapsing as a reEult of the severe d,istortions of
competition by Eastern EuroPean state transport enterprises.

22. The completion of the Rhine-thin-Danube canal - planned for 1985 - will
result in two types of problems for the Corsnunity. lltre Federal Republic of
Germany is not in fact obliged to subject the canal, which is located entirely
in Federal German territory, to international control or to grant other states

righte of ;neeage on the canal, but a ntrmber of COMECON countries, especially

tho Sovlot Union, are already claiming a legal rlght to free transit to the

Rhine. EfforiLs muat be made in future to reach falr agreemonta with Ehe

COMECON countrleg, but not on the baeie of unilateral demands. There are

good reasons to believe that the COMECON countries will leave nothing undone

to gain exclusive control over all traffic on the Rhine-Main-Danube canal

from and to their territory. fhey will probably use the same methods they

already enrploy on the Danube. I{oreover, it can be assumed that, when the

canal is completed, vessels of Eastern registration will also seek new

cargoes on tha Rhine. Where no bilateral agreements prohibiting cross-trade

exist (like those with the GDR and Poland), the l'tannheim Rhine Shipping Act

gives them the legal right to engage in it.

By purchasing or buying into transport undertakinge, shipping and

fosrparding agencies, etc., and by eetting up their ovn brancheE in Community

countries, the COMECON countries are already nor methodically preparing to
meet thig situation.

23. In the 1i9ht of the already existing over-capacity in inland shipping,

particularly on the Rhine, it is not difficult to imagine what effects
increased conpetitive pressure fron the state-trading countries could have

if no Community measures were taken.

III. TRANSPORT POI,ICY IITIPI,IEATIONS FOR ITIE COMMUNIIY

24. The Committee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport

expresses satisfaction at the exlEnsion of trade between the state-trading
countries of Eastern Europe and the European Cornmunity. fhie gnorring trade

must form bot-h the foundation and stimulus for cLoser cooperation limited not

merely to the trade in goods but extended also to include the transport of
such goode.

25. In the view of ttre Corunittee on Regional Policy, Regional PJ.anning and

Transport, th€ develotrments described in this opinion in transport by sea,

road and inland watenray between Eastern and Weatern Europe give cause for the

greatest concern.
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26. :rhe counittee believes that, both at Cfiunuhity level as well as in the
indlvidual tEmber States, meaaureg must be taken'to ensure that Cornrunity

tranaport undertakinga are able to ebare equally in thc transport of goods

between the Btate-trading countries and the European Cmnunity. fhere are
sufficient grounds, as documented above, to justify a detetmined approach

touards improving the conpetitive position of western transport undertrkings.

27. In the Lnterests of a continued ex;nnsion of trade and improved co-
operation with the COMECON countries, the coilnittee on Regional Policy, Regional
planning and Traneport considers it imperatlve that negotiatlong be started
at once betrveen the Cqrunlesion and the individual state-tradLng countrieg.

If these negotiations should fail to lead, to freight traffic being ghared

equally, unj.lateral measures by the Corununity in the form of transport policy
restrictions and controls to restore the balange would Beem unavoidable.

2A. 1lfhe Final Act of the llelsinki Conference offers a basiE for worklng out a
satisfactory eettlement of transport probl€ms with the Btate-trading countries.
In lt the signatory states undertake to refrain frcm <susing any disturbance

or disruption of the market. 1rtre state-trading countries have failed to comply

with thie principle ln reepect of the tranaport tnarket.

The Cqf,nittee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport therefore
calls on the CqunisEion, the Councll and the governments of the lbmber Stateg

to press vigoroualy for imlxoved coolEration in the transPort sector to prevent

market dleturbances in future.

29. The conunittee is aware that the meaaures rcquircd will not necetear1ly
neet with the approval of western European shippers, who arer of coursa, interested
in the lonest freight costs possible. Ttre justified concern of western
European shippers can be countered by trro econonic argurnents;

- The low freight rates offered by COII{ECON states are based not on conlnrative
cost advantages enjoyed by the transport sectors of these countries but on
the political desire to obtain hard currency at almoEt any coat.

-,rn all probability the same desire will mean that the advantageg of lorr
freight ratea for the weetern shipper will be only ehort-lived. Once the
Wertern European tranaport undertakl.nge have b€€n edgod out of the rnarlet
by unremltting prcEEure Ln the Ettcr of prlccs, the Eastarn Europ€an trarrlr-
port enterprises will tikc adrrantagb of their nenly-galned ndhopoly positionto raise freight rates.

A struggle for dominance at the expense of the western European trans-
port undertakings can therefore not be in the tong-term interest of western
shippers.

30. In vl.cw of the crowdlng-out trctlce enrployed ry tha COIGCON ttrtca, wlth
th€lr centrelly eoordlnetad tradc rnd tranrport orgnnlzatlonr, rt tha lxpcnrro of
the countries of the Ccnununity, meaBures nccd to be drawn up and implementect
both at community level and in the individual Member states.
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In tha ,i.*l.if the couritteo on Regional policy, Regiona-l-Ela-i1h-ing and
TransPort the Cqununity's efforts should be concentrated in trro treag:

- Measures to ensure a fair distribution of freight traffic bet!,reen the Ec
and the state-trading countries

- lhagures for implementing and rnaintaining freight, rates based on the
average rear costs borne by western transport undertakinga.

31. EBt exlErience shffa that Cmunity transport undertaklngs will be able
guccessfully to withstand the preseure of contrrtition frm the state-
trading countries only if both these measures are simultaneously and jointly
implemented. No Member State will be served if its transport undertakings
succeed in gaining a fair share of goods transpo'rted in trade with the state-
trading countries only to find that, because of freight rates which are too
lor,v, they are losing money.

39. If freight traffic is to be shared fair.ly, ghg ctuflittee believeg the
following meaaures should be taken by the Commigsion:

- The Europeah comnunity should exert influence on the drafting of trade
agreements wlth the state-trading countries, i.e. through the inclusion of
provislons covering transport in the model drawn up by the Commission for
trade agreements with the coMEeoN countries. The state-trading countries
could in this way be made to give up their discriminating ,cif' crauses
for exports and 'fob, clauses for imports.

- The establishment and expansion of transport enterprises of the state-
trading countries in the Community should in future only be approved if
western transport undertakings are granted the same opportunities in
Eastern countries. The activities of already established branches should
be brought under closer control.

- Introduction and observanee of the social provisione and safety rules in
road and aea transport, pursuant to the proposals of the united Nations
and the ILO.

33- rt is far more difficult, hourever, to influence the freight
rates applied by the state-trading countries. Ttre most obvious course here
is to invite the state-trading countries to cooperate more closely in the
liner conferenceE. The principle of cost-oiiented freight rates should be
included in the bilateral agreementE on the transport of goods by road con-
cluded between the I'Iember states and the state-trading countries.

34' rn addition to the general measures proposed above, the draftsman of
the opinion believes that the follortring steps need to be taken in the individual
transport seetors:
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Sea tranEDort:

- Opening of negotiations between the Commission and the state-trading
countries with the aim of persuading them'to take IErt in the sea transport
conferences.

- Acceptance of the principle of the right of Corununity ehipping ccntrnnies to
an equal share in sea transport between COII{ECON and Comnunity ports on the

bagis of cost-oriented freight rateE.

- lltre right of Ccnununity shipping conlnnies to an equal share in traffic
between COUECON porte and non-Corununity Ports.

- An end to the discrimination against Community shlpplng conpanies by

granting them the rlght to establish themselves in state-trading countries

for the purpose of obtalning cargo orders and concluding tranaPort
arrangements.

Transport of goods bY road:

- participation on an equal basis of Community hauliers in traffic between

the state-trading countries and the EC at coEt-oriented freight rates,

tralzable in convertible currencies.

- Granting of reciprocity in the matter of the establishnent of branches and

accessibility to freight (return loads).
t,

- cranting of reciprocity in exemptions from road charges, taxes, vehiele
insurance, etc.

rnland shippinq:

- Here the princi;nl measure at Corununity level muet be a review of Article I
of the tEnnheim Rhine Shipping Act, with'the' object of providing the

Conmunity with a measure of control over vessqls of Eastern registration
on the Rhine, which will seek cargoes there follordng ccnrpletion of the

Rhine-lain-Danube canal.

35. 1[tre Ccrmnittee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and TransPort is

aware that the mea8ures called for will have to take account of the terms of a

common transport policy. Such a policy unfortunately does not yet exist,

nor iE it Iikely to in the irunediate future. It is the absence of agreement

in this field tlrat makes possible the diecriminatory and crovrding-out

practices of the state-trading countries against hreatern transPort under-

takings.

36. In vlew of the urgent need for meaaures to Put a EtoP to these

practices, the Cqnmittee on Regional Poliry, Regional Planning and Transport

calls on the Conunission to draw up detailed proposals for thia trnrticular
sector.
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37. ftris opinion nakes it very clear hor urgent the introduction of a cqnmon

transport policy is. By 1985, when the Rhine-l'lain-Danube eanal has olrned,
the main elements of the Coununity'e internal shipping policry uust hlve been

finalized: icc€sg to the market, pricing arrangements, pal,ments of infra-
structure costs. Road trans[rort policy, shipping policy and alr t;an!firort
policy should be pressed ahead'6or. riloroo"fy td;tn-Lte paet ao as to
enable the Cmununity to adopt a cormon position in its dealings with the state-
trading countries of Eastern Europe.
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